The
AmericanLegion
Riders
Post GR07oMannheim/WormsGemany
Member lnformation
AbOUt

Y Olli comptetethis sectionin its entirety

First Name:

Last Name:
Nickname/RiderName:

Apt:

Home/CMR Address:

zip:

State:

CitylAPO:
Home Phone:(

Cell Phone:(

)

)

Name:
Wife/Husband/S.O.
email address:

Birth Date:

ALlSAl/Aux

Check one.

Legion

Member of:

SAL

Auxiliary at Post#

Member#:
Phone: (___-).---

EmergencyContactName:

This is who we would contact should something happen to you

AbOUt ]!U!

trtg;

Completethis sectionif you will be riding a motorcyclewith the ALR. Crossit out if you will be a passenger

Displacement:

Model:

Make:

thg IAWV efS: Check the box alongside the appropriate statement below, draw a large "X" through the statement that does not
AbOUt
tr V",r" .ra Jign and date BOTH sections. If you do not own a motorcycle, also put a large "X" through the "About your bike" section
"ppty

'T, the undenigned, certify that the motorcyclelisted aboveis registertd in my name and in accordancewith state,city,
and/orlocal licensingand registrationrcquirements.I furthercertify that I carry propefty and Iiability insurancefor
and my motorcyclewhich meetsat leastthe minimum state,cityn and/orlocal insurance
myself, my passengers,
rrquirements.I also certify that I carry a valid driver'slicensewith either a cycle endonementor a valid Motortyclist
TemporaryInstruction Permit in accordancewith state,city, and/orlocal laws. If my statuschanges,I will request"
complete,and submit a new MemberInformationFotm."
'f am joining as a passenger
of the following Rider:
I will not be operatinga motorcycleas an American Legion Rider, but may be participating in American Itgion Rider
even$ as a passenger.If my statuschanges,I will request,complete,and submit a new Member Information Fontr."

Date:

Siened:
-

therelati@ghere

"I, the undersigned,agrcethat the American Legion, and the American Legion Motortycle Association (henceforth
'Riders'), shall not be liable or rcsponsiblefor damageto
referred to as 'The American Legion Riders' or simply as
prcpefiy or injury to penonsincludingmyself duringany Riden activities,evenwherethe damageor injury is causedby
negligence(exceptwillful neglect). I understandand agreethat all Riders membersend their guestsparticipate
voluntarily, and at their own risk in all Riden activities.I releaseand hold the Riden officen and the AmericanLegion
harmlessfor any injury loss to my peruonor property that may result thmugh my participation in the Riden and/or their
activities.I undentandthat this meansthat I agreenot to suethe Riden officen, whetherlocal' stateor national,nor the
Americankgion for any injury rrsulting to myself or my propeftyin connectionwith andRiden activities."

Signed:
@erstanding

Date "

above by sigrung and datmg here.
of and agreement wrth thee ab6i6

Sponsor's ALR ID #:

by:
Sponsored

To be renewed annually and kept on file.

FormALRIMF20O30326

ALR Membership Number:

